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111 .JLUKSOCa MONO, Sutcrtainratuts.omits?, und t'ontlnu?d onward In on
unswerving north course. It was about
five o'clock that the cloud psawd.

"That evening I noticed a number of
r:ddlih winged wood anls about on the
grass and In the road. It occurred to
me that the strange cloud in motion
mght have' been cloud of' these fly-In- g

ants. The more I rendered ever
the phenomenon the more 1 became con-

vinced that It was a cloud of ants that
passed over the country. Such a story
was too big for me to tell, although
there was proof enough of the fact for
my mind, so I held my peace and sim-
ply spoke to my family of ibe strange
cloud. Others had seen It, too, yet none
suspected what it was, and we finally
dlamlaned It.

"A day or two afterward I was In
Conatablevllle and there the farmers
told me Uiey had seen the same thing,
there was no doubt about It either, for
a number of them watched the cloud
and at that place It passed so low that
they caught the Insects In their hsnds.
They were the same flying ants. We
compared notes and found that It re-

quired Just an hour for the swarm to
move from the place where they were
first seen to Constablevllle. Tlio dis-
tance in a straight line la thirty-on- e

miles. They were in Oneida county at
five o'clock and at Just six o'clock they
were seon In the north. The ants con-

tinued northward and nobody has told
me where Uicy stopped."

ritrtucAt, cosfekesce.
N.w Methad In V. M. C. A. Athlt!

Work Hrh.ma ef erta.
(From the Hartford Timrt.

rhyslcal Director L. W. Allen and
Assistant Director Wales Dixon, of thi
Hartford Y, M. C. A., have Just re-

turned from the annual physical di-

rector's conference held August 31 to

September 6, Inclusive, at Bpringfleld,
There were about thirty physical di-

rectors' present, and the meetings were

presided over by Dr. Luther Oullck,

superintendent of the physical direc-

tor's department at the Springfield
Training school. The meetings were
held In the new gymnasium. The ses-

sions were held In the morning and
practical work was done In the after-
noon.

The Y. M. C. A. Athletio League of
North America was organized and the
physical directors alto united under a
physical director's compact. This will
promote uniformity In the work. There
will be a common ground of class work.

The following ten events were select-
ed for the test: Free work,
dumb-bell- s, parallel bars, side horse,
horizontal bar, potato race, standing
broad Jump, high Jump, long horse and
pole vault. '

A new system of scoring by points
has been adopted which will undoubt-
edly meet with great success. A min-
imum and a maximum record is estab

TOUTICIANS ARE ACTIVE.

.... r
BOTH MIO rAMTlia Will HOEB cow- -

TMHTioat rata week

lUpabllesa Ratlflaatlos In Bridgeport
Democratic ktata Convention Hyperion

Baardsley Kndoraad Coun-

ty Caveat t.

The politician of both the. tog politi-

cal parties will b kept unusually buy
during the present week, when much

of the work of the fall campaign will
be mapped out and practically Inaug-

urated. The principal events of the
week will be the several republican
and democratlo conventions and the

republican ratification meeting in

Bridgeport night
The ratification meeting at Bridge-

port promises to be one of

the largest and most enthusiastic ever
held in the state. The meeting Is to
be held Under the auspices of the
State League of Republican Clubs and It
Is expected that several thousand earn-
est republicans will take part In the
exercises. All the. candidates on the
republican stae ticket are expected to
be present and jnake addresses.

The members- - of the Young Men's
Republican club of this city will be
represented to the number of at least
iOO and have secured a special train to
convey them to and from the Park City

night' This train will
leave the depot In this city at 6:55 p.
m., returning Immediately after the
ratification meeting. Tickets for the
round trip will cost but sixty cents and
can be obtained from any member of
the committee on arrangements. This
committee will hold Its final meeting
at the club house of the Young Men's
Republican club at 8:30 o'clock this
evening.

The program of the day's exercises in

will be beld at the New Haven houio
at 1:30 o'clock, and that of Hartford
county will be held at Traegcr's hotel
at 1:30 o'clock. '

IMPORTANT ACTION T PKI.EflATES.

The twenty-tw- o deljgateo who will

represent New Haven at the convention
Wld an Important confer-

ence at the Register office Saturday
night and decided to support Judge
Beardsley for governor. The caucus
aluo nominated James N. States for one
of the vice presidents of the state con-

vention, Charles H. Fowler for a mem-e- r

of the committee on credentials. Col-

onel N. O. Osborn for the committee on
resolutions, and Timothy J. Fox for
the evmmlttee on permanent organiza-
tion. The delegation will meet again at
7 o'clock for the consideration of can-

didates for other places on tho state
ticket. The following resolution was
also unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That Is Is the sense of the
New Haven delegation that som-- J per-
son shall be named on the state ticket
who represents the constitutional pro-
vision that no religious test shall ever
be required as a qualification for ofllce
or a public trust.

CADY MAT WITHDRAW.

Hartford, Sept.. 23. The fifteen dele-gat-

from Hartford to the state con-

vention had a caucus here
Hon. A. E. Burr, the editor of the Hart-
ford Times, appeared before the dele-

gation and made a powerful plea for the
delegates to support Lieutenant Gover-
nor Cady for governor. There was a
good deal of opposition to the proposi-
tion to pledge the delegates to Mr. Cady
and a vote Was taken which showed
that not over three of the Hartford
delegation were In favor of the lieuten-
ant governor. The delegation Anally
voted In favor of supporting Judge
Beardsley of Bridgeport for governor.
In view of the vote the report gained
circulation that by Monday Mr. Cady
would withdraw from, the gubernatorial
race.

No iMtpotltlos t Neil Hrenrlilaa- -n ik
U a id Mart an AJtanee.

New York, Bepi K Nobody wss dla-poa-

to ell securities jo.ilay snd the

gianger stocks;' Including Unck Island,
scored s strong advance, other stocks
moving up simultaneously. A good

psrt of the decline, forced yesterday on

the dividend reduction, wsathus recov-

ered, Tttls piompt fuel Ion was a
rather unurunl showing of market
common senae. On the whole, how-

ever, the Rock Island Incident has
been taken very rationally. Here and
there the rubbish printed this morning
In some quarters, denouncing franti-

cally the directors' action, has found

frlfling favor. But no Intelligent ob-

server thinks of arguing that the com-

pany's surplus ought io have been used
for dividends. This is a notion worthy
of an Infant school. The surplus of s
corporation Is laid by, never for share-
holder, but to proloct the company's
fixed charge. Whether thin surplti
be Invested In the company's own busi-
ness, or In remunerative stocks and
bonds of other properties the share-
holder receives In either case It regular
accruing profit.

Such case as the Reading forcibly
how the necessity nf keeping euch a

fund Intact as the final safegusrd of
the corporation's credit. Of course the
proper sctlon by the Rock Island board
has aroused discussion of the other
western dividend. There I time
enough yet to survey the conditions,
often differing widely, under which
these companies are placed. There Is
one of them, however, which must, un-

less Its managers are lost to common
business prudence, follow the Rock
Island's example.

Following are the closing prices re-

ported by Prince & Whltely, banker
and broken, 46 Broadway, New York,
and 16 Center afreet. New Haven:

ltliI.Aiked.

Pup MM Ak1

New llrti Town :lum Mi
Now Haven Town l, I', Issue li'U M S9
New Haven 4a. h'H 1J
S.N. K.Ti lenhop6 iMrt lol HO

Swift. C IU1U lot

ijtuaucial.
NON-TAXAB-

SECURITIES FOR SALE.

50 ahs N. Y N. II. ft It. RR. slock.
50 ah Boston Klertrio Lieut Co. (took,
to aba Now Haven Water stock.
Mhmnli"rn X. G, Tel. Co. aiurk.

! aha Detroit, lllllivlale ft 8. W. R. slock.
ti.VW N. V., N. II. ft H. RR, 4 per cent. Ufa.
t 0,000 Bridgeport Traction Co. 8 per cent,

gold bonds.

11. B. NEWTON & CO.,
Ilaukera and Urok.T.

fid ORANfiK PTBEKT.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
rOshsPnlft&Co. stock.
88 aha New Haren Water Co. atock.
Si aba Merchants' National bank stock.
5 ah Bridgeport Klectrlo Light Co. atock.

ii ah Southern New England Tel. Co. stock.
95 aha Uoine, Watortowu ft Ogdcnsuurg UU.

Co stock.
4 aha Yale National hank stock,
tshs National Tradesmen's bunk stock,
tbuu Mwlft ft Co. 6 per cent, bonds.
IK 0U N. V.. K. II. ft H. RR, Co. del.
W0 City of Derby, Conn., 4 per oent, bond.
fOflOTown of Greenwloh. Ct., 4 p. 0. bonds.
6000 South. N. G Tel, Co. 5 per cent. debs.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
10 Orange afreet.

25 sha N. Y.. N. H. ft II. RR. Co.
10 Bin New Haven Water Co.
a slis Boston Elrctlc Light Cj.

10" shs Portland Klectrlo Light Co.
40 shs Detroit, Hillsdale ft S. W. RR.
9S aha Kort Wayne ft Jackson RR. prefd.
E0 shs t'hl. .time, ft St nek Yard pr.f.

1C0 the Syracuse, Blnghamtnn ft N. Y. RR.,
dlv. 8 per cent, by Del., Lack, ft V.'ost, RR.

$10,000 Erie & Plllii. Hit. 7 of I81W.

$10,000 State of Massachusetts 3s of 102.

KIXBERLY, ROOT & DAY.

MTV BURGLARY, FIRE,
UlN FORGERIES,

BY HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT OP

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co.
Annual rental of safo, from FIVE to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Soourity for Bonds,
Stocks, Wills, BuUlon, Plate, Jowelry , Precious
Stones, and all evidences of values. Access to
vault through the banking room of the ME-
CHANICS' BANK,

5 CHURCH, COR. CENTER STREET.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons

All persons Interested ore cordially Invited to
nspect the company's premise. Open from

9 a. m. to 6o. m.
Thomas R. Trowbridge, President,

OuvsrS. Writs, Vice President,
Chab. H. Trowbridos, Sea. and Treaa.

Priiidfi ft WnitfiT
1 JLlllUU VA II ill LUXJ J

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 46 Broadway, New York,

AND

IS Center Street, New Haven.

Member N. Y. Stock Exchange, Produce Ex-

change and Chicago Board of Trade,

C. B. BOLMER,
Manager New Haven Branoh.

AUOlasMof Railway Stocks and Bond
also Grain, Provisions and Cotton, Bought
and bold oa Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with NewYork,
Boston' and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

BONDS AND STOCKS.
$5,000 New Britain, Conn., 4 per cent, bonds.
$5,000 City of Derby, Conn., 4 per ct. bonds.
$5,000 N.Y., N. H. ft H. Kit. 4 p. c. debentures.
30 shs N. H. Water Co. stock.
15 she N. Y N. H. ft H. RR. Co. stock.
50 sha Rome, Watertown and Ogdenuburg RR.

stock.
25 shs American Bank Note Co. stock.
26 aha Boston Electric Light Co. atock.

FOR 8ALJ! BY

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.,
Investment Brokers,

34 CENTER STREET.

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
We offer our aervices to the public to buy

and sell Horses, Carriages, Harness, etc., on
oommlsslnn.

Our experience and extensive acquaintance
enable us to buy and sell well. Business so-

licited. Respectfully,

W.&B.F00TE,
apaOtf 480 Bute Street.

National Tradesmen's Bank,
HEW HAVEN, CONNv

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alllanoe Bank Limited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyonnals, Paris,

And on all the Priaoipal Cities of Europe.
Issue Circular Letters of Credit Available

Throughout Europe.
GEO. A. BUTLER, President.
WM.T. FIELDS, Cashier.

VEBHILYE & CO.,

; , , Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers in Investment Securities.

16 and 18 NASSAU STREET,

S3ew Yorls. City.

HYPERION THEATER.
Thursday Evening, Sept. JTth,

Auguailn I ay 'a ouiiany of comeHlao
will BiHiir In tlm fmrirll eouiuly,

A NIGHT OFF.
The company Jmm Lewis, Her.

ImtI flrtvliam, Francis t'arlyiit, I'harlea Ln.
elerq, William (lilhirt. Mm. U, It. Gilbert.
,''."f.!,B",,"" llu, Catherine LwtanlMr. IIKNK V IHXt.V. bale of aeaia opens

MiindayjJit. H, i M

Monday, Tueaday, Wednesday, Pept, 14,9,10,
Msilnce Wednesday,

Our Irish Visitors.
Thursday, Sept. r, One Night Only,

The Now Muggs Landing.
Friday aud hiturday, Bipiembr M sod tt

Mullneo Saturday,

Byrnes Bros. " 8 BELLS."
Lrrturn llnll. Annex, the Great nird Phow'

miiiiiiuiiii fernii .iimioe.
AST A R1 the Lady who Walk In tho Air,uud a Oruat Illll of Novelllm.

Open rrm I:) to b:M and : to IL
Admission 10 coins. s24

gxcuvslous.

709 MILE

SEA TRIPS

By the beautiful NEWSTEAMRHirSof th

Old Dominion Line,
To Old Point Comfort or Virginia,

Ueneh and Iteturn,
(Hygcla Hotel), (Prlnooss Arne Hotel),

Most delightful resorts on the Atlanrlo ooast
for an

AUTUMN OUTING,
May he made for

All) Old Point Comfort, 10.00 a
V I h vlrK'n UpiwIi, SJ17.00 V 11
ill! A day and a ipiartor at AllV I U either hotel. W 1 1

Iiuludiug Every Expense
Of meals and berths en route and a day and a

nuarior s uoani in euner nntei.
This trip is an ideal cine, (Ui tUeoourse sWrtgthe coast, with little likelihood of snaiilnknan

and pusses lu review many watering placesand points of Interest.
Apply to reck & Htshop, Chapol at., Morse

Deloreat, 9 Center St., or to

OLD DOMINION S. S. CO.,
Pier 20, N. R., New York..

W, L. QuJllaudoii,Trafflo M'gr. Jy23l3wd

gotcls.

Hotel Monopole,
(European Plan.)

14 and 16 Church Street.
rIAKE and Ladles' Itestaiirant connected

hotel. 'f LUNCH I

Cafe. telO

IMPROVEMENTS AND ALTERATIONS
Made durlug the dull summer moot lis

have made
lUOSELKY'S

NEW HAVEN HOUSE

More comfortable than ever for both
permanont or transient guests. Traveling men
are shown especial attention.

SU PKTH H. JIOSELEY.

Jftnaucial.

Important Notice !

i
il

TO THE HOLDERS OF THE
Consolidated Mortgage 5 p. ct. Bonds

AND THE

Collateral Trust S per cent. Bonds.
The receivers of the union Paolflo System

havo upp.ied to 1)10 court to be relieved front
thoobflgiitions of tho Traflle Agreement be-
tween tho Union Paellto Co. ami tbe Orearon
Short. Line & Utah .Northern Railroad 0..which Is the only hond between the two com.
panlcH, und It Is probable that their appllob.
tlon will he giantwl.

lu these circumstances It is very Imnnrtu
to secure united aetii.n by all the bondbolda
era to protect their interests, and to hart
them represented by an Indopeudcnt cony.
mittoe.

We urge you to make an IMMEDIATE
DKFOSir OF YOIIlt bODH at the nAW
of either the AMERICAN LOAN & TRUST
COMPANY IN BOMTONor the NEW YORK
GUARANTY & INDEMNITY COMPANY
IN NEW YORK, for whtch engraved nego.
tlalilo roeolpta arc now ready to be Issued.

Application will be made to have them
listed by tho New York Stock Exchange.
6. KNDICOTT PKABODY, Chahmas

Boston.)
W. . OAKMAN,

(l'renlrtent New York Guaranty A IndesM
nlty Co., New York.)

W. S. FITZ, Boston.
GEORGE C. T.KK,

(Or Lee, Hlgglnson Si Co., Boston.)
ROWLAND DAVIS, New York.
BARTHOLD SCHb&SINGEK, Boston.
FRANCLS S. BANGS,

jrresiueiic siie irun lv., new iora
N. W. JORDAN, Secretary, Boaton.
MOORFIELD STOr.EY, Counsel, Bostoni

2i Motf

$25,000
To Loan on Real Estate in ffsvr

Haven and Vicinity, in Sums

to Suit.

Parties having money to lend
first mortgage at 5 and 6 per cent, art
invited to look at my list of appllosj
tions for loan.

J. E. L0MAS,
Investments and Loans,

S3CQdtf 817 CHAPEL STttBOT.

"Perfect

LlUatli
rrtw tl Attth tt."

ffltiRSHB'!.
oepr may bd fjs
ERIE KMCM. GO,

muni . '

' Oregon Short I.loe.
Boston The committee representing

the holders of the five per cent, con-

sols and the five per cent, collateral
trust bonds of the Oregon Short Line
and Utah Northern Railway Co. make
Important announcement to the bond-

holders urging the 'immediate deposit
of all Bonds for engraved negotiable
receipts,-whic- are how ready to Issue.

They say:
"The receivers of the Union Pacific

system have applied to the court to be
relieved from the obligations of the
traffic agreement betw?en the Union
Pacific Co. and the Oregon Short Line
and Utah Northern Railway Co.,
which Is the only bond between the
two companies, and It is probable that
their application will be granted. In
these circumstances It is very impor-
tant to secure united action by all the
bondholders to protect their Interests,
and to have them represented by an
Independent committee."

Holders can deposit their bonds with
the American Loan and Trust Co.,
Boston, and the New York Guaranty
and Indemnity Co., New York. Appli-
cation will be made to llet the negotia-
ble receipts on the New York Stock
Exchange.

Some Summer Ke6rt Near Boaton.
Taking the boat at Boston for Hing-ha- m

a sail of twelve mllesv-w- e enjoy
a succession of charming views diver-

sified by picturesque, islands; some with
grouos of plcturesqu buildings, others
like well-ke- gardens; more, like mass;-s- s

of rugged rock with scant vegetat-

ion. There is no monotony in the
view; it Is full of delightful surprises.
We first touch at the village of Hull;
here on the bluff are several fine coti
tage with, their Weffckept flower-dee- o

rated lawns. From here Nantasket
Beach stretches out 'five miles to its
head, where some of its largest hotels
make an imposing appearance., .. t

Dear old Nantasket,' long famous ap
a summer resort, with tits crowds, of
health and pleasure' seekers; surely
they may nd here-wh'- at they seek.
Surf bathing here Is unattended by
danger, and the sand is so white and
fine that Invalids frequently Bury them-
selves In it and gain strength.

The extensive toy factory of Hing-ha-

with its steam power, manufac-
tures a large variety of beautiful toys.
Their sales-roo- m is on the beach and
proves an endles source of attraction
to the children, as welt as profit to its
enterprising proprietors. Leaving the
toy shop we come to the gay scenes in
real life' on the sand:

The queer little donkeys with their
gaily painted carts and costumed
drivers, and the toboggan slide that
sends its merry parties spinning from a
dizzy height, are a Joy to the younger
portion of the crowd as well as the
dancing hall. Dally a fine band fur-
nishes the music that is free to all.
The ubiquitous car-pho- gallery here
stands conspicuous and- we may Walk
in and get our picture taken for ten
cents. :

' " ' ""
If one can withdraw his' attention

from all this mirthful phase Of life,
and look out on the broad,-expans- of
ocean, he may see In the far horizon
whttewlnged ships, and often an ocean
steamer with its long pennon of vapor,
fading like a summer cloud.

CohasSett Beach has a beauty all its
own: its cottages are built on high
bluffs overhanging the sea. They clasp
the huge boulders that are not hidden
but decorated with a wealthy of flower-
ing vines. Winding roads lead ,up to
the cottages, where In wide, yeracdas
harig' Inviting hammocks. Who could
not rest, care forgetting, in such an

paradise?
North Scltuate Beach is in strong

contrast to Nantasket a much more
quiet and to some natures more rest-
ful place :lt has a wide
beach, with great boulders extending
from the shore out into the ocean; they
tell of treacherous reefs that sometimes
prove , fatal to mariners. This coast
reaching to Cohassett is called the most
dangerous one on our Atlantic sea-
board, Minot light, that famous bea
con, is seen in the distance. It rises di-
rect from the ocean and our thoughts
go back to the fearful tragedy, the de-

struction of its predecessor.
The United, States Life Saving sta

tion here shows superior life-boa- ts and '

Improved apparatus for this noble
work. The athletic members, who drill
daily for their perilous duties, look the
brave heroes that they are. . ; :

On the bluff a colony of actors have
their attractive cottages. Crane of
Robeson & Crane has & fine lawn on
which is hung an crane
holding a capacious iron dinner pot of
ancient make. It seems a fit: emblem
of the large hospitality of its proprie
tor. ' ;,."

Lawrence Barrett s cottage has now
another owner. '";

Those visitors who leave these re
sorts at the close of summer 'lose the
fascinating charm of early autumn ef-

fects on sea and land, Here the lover
of nature taay find .! .. - .

'Society where ?tvn
By the deep sea, and muslo m its roar."

lished for each event brought under the
new'. system, and a man may rrsake
from one to one hundred polnts.accord- -

ing to his record. For instance, take
the running broad jump. The mini
mum Is eleven feet eight Inches and the
maximum twenty feet. It will be seen
there Is a distance of one hundred
Inches between the minimum and the
maximum. Suppose a man Jumps elev-
en feet nine inches, he scores one point.
If he jumps sixteen feet eight Inches,
he scores sixty points. If he jumps
twenty feet he scores one hundred
points; If he Jumps twenty feet six inch-
es, he scores one hundred and six
points, and so on. With this explana-
tion the following table will be perfect-
ly clear:
Event. Minimum. Maximum. Score.

8 Inches for
shot. 18 feet. 43 feet a point.

3 Inches
shot. Hfeet. HBfeet. a point.

11 feet. 1 Inch
Rtinnlngjuuip. 8 inches. SO feet. Dnlnt.
Polo vault as feet, 1 Inch a
(distance.) 14 feet. 4 Inches. polni.
Standing broad in feet X lmh

Jump. 6 feet. 2 Inehes a.poln'i
3 standing 33 feet , 2 Inchon
broad Jumps. IT feet. 8 inches. a noint
Hop, step 40 feet 2 laches
and Jump 24 feet. 8 inches. a point.

4 fort Vt inch
High kick. 10 lDchet.9 feet. a point.
Standing 2 feet 4 feet H men
high jump. 9 inches. 10 Inches, a poiut,

The conference also adopted horea
work, parallel-ba- r work on the end and

work. It is expected
that most of the association gymna-
siums will soon Introduce a system of
graded work. There ' will be '

threap
grades tne elementary, me interme
diate and the advanced. Rigid exami-
nations will be required to pass from
one grade to the one next higher.

SOVIHISOTOX.

The Quinnipiac river is flooded and
the river meadows cannot be used for
cow pastures to any advantage for .a
few days uptil the water goes down.

There will be no more trouble the
rest of this season about scarcity of
corporation water. The receiving res-
ervoir got a large supply in Wednes-
day's fall of rain.

Send in your entries to the Bristol
fair, Saturday and Monday, to T. H.

'
Kelrns, secretary. The fair is to be
held two days, Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Both the up and down rflornlng pas-
senger trains were delayed here yes-

terday a half hour by a freight train
in front of the edge tool shop, two of
whose cars jumped the track while the
freight engine No. 27 was backing on to
a siding, and thus blocking the main
track. An end truck of a box and
also a fiat car Were off the rails, but
there was no other damage. The work
of getting them back on the track was
watched by a good sized crowd.

There has been Borne correspondence
between railroad officials and the au-

thorities here with regard to locomo-
tive whistling in the borough, arid the
railroad officials are to order the engi-
neers to blow their whistles In a sub-
dued way. The Southjngton .warden
does not care, nor do the people of the
borough care any more than do the peo-
ple of New Haven, how loud the whis-
tling is If it is absolutely necessary to
protect life, but if it is not necessary
then let the blowing be low and full
instead of loud and shrill. .

It is 'stated that the Electric Tram-
way Co. wants three thousand dol-

lars for lighting streets, and that, the
borough is willing to pay $2,800. The
difference, $200, will prevent the eighty
additional lights being put up. Tills
matter we hope will be adjusted so as
to have the lights In running order
this winter.

THE ClOTTD WAS ALIVE.

A Vast" of Winged Ants Moving
Swiftly In the Sky.

From the Ttlca Obaerver.l
"While driving home from Oneida

last Friday," said a farmer who lives
in the extreme western part of ,the
country, "I saw a big cloud moving
due north over the fields and woods.
There wasn't any wind blowing, the
air was still, and I was unable to ac-

count for the presence of a big dark
cloud speeding away across the heav-

ens on such a still, bright day. ' -.

'At first I thought that it was" a
cloud of smoke from the railroads, but
then when I first saw It the cloud vrat
In such a position that it could not
possibly have come from the West
Shore railroad, and even if it had there
never was a cloud of smoke that himg
so closely together and so long as that
did. As I sat in my .wagon it appeared
to me to be a mile long and perhaps
half a mile wide, but, of course, that
part of it was all speculation, for no
one can make a very accurate gussof
the size of a cloud. The body In (the
sky was as dalk as the smoke from a
locomotive, and looked to be quite
dense. It traveled quicker than any
clouU ever scudded before a thunder
shower in this section. ; Wen it first
attracted attention it was high up in
the heavens, but it rose and, tell several
times like the soaring of a bird. Once
it was but a few feet above the top of.l

American Tobacco Co 103 1KI

American Tobacco Co. pfd lu" 110

Amerlciin tjnttou Oil Co IMS' ;tn
American Cottnu 1)11 Co.. pfd.... "S 78 a
American Sulfur Kellnlntr Co.... 1" I ' '

Am. Sugar Kenning CO. pfd 04 w
Atuhlsou, ioprKu s Santa to....
umaaaaout nern . . 51 H
Central of New Jeraey m ll--

Chesapeake & Ohio votlnirCM. an
Clnratro & East Illinois pfd ' I' His Hi

Chicago & Northwestern 10 nh
Chicago, HiirllnKton St (julncy.. V,
Chicago Gas Co 78
rhlcaun. MllwmiliiW A St. Paul. HII

Chlenuo, Milw kee iSt.Paul iifd. 1.' 121

Chioago, Kock Island & PaclBo.. ei tfltf
Chlcatrc, St. P., M.4 Ouuiha Wl 7

Cleveland. C. C. A 8t. Louis...... 40 H
Col., Hocking Valley it Toledo.. H
ConsolidatodOas KM
Delaware & Hudson Canal laOHl

Delaware, Lack.i Western...... 170 172

Denver & Rio Grande pfd M 1UI

DU. A Cattle Feeding Co 11 iiU
General Eleotrlo Co 3j;.
IlllnotaCentral .! . m
Lake Shore Jt Mloblgan So VWA 1.7
Lake Erie & Western IB 18

Lake fcne ft Western pfd 7:t 74

Louisville ft Nashville.. oi 57 H

LouisuiUe aNewAlbany 8 ft

Louisville ft New Albany pfd.... 25

LacedeGaa , 19 18.Sf

Missouri. Kansas ft Texas 15 l.ivu

Missouri. Kansas ft Texas pfd... J2 i',k
Manhattan Elevated U7X 118

MlssouriPaclno.: '. j -
New fork ft New Haven 178 181

N.Y.&N. I., 84 paid.... . 28V Hi
New York Cen'ralft Hudson.... 100,)$ llll
N. Y., Chicago and t. Louis is 15

N. Y.. Lake Erie ft Western...... lotf 18

N. Y.. Lake Erie ft Western pfd., 1 :a
N. Y. Ontario Western 17K
Norfolk ft Western pfd 25 25

North American Go 4'i iNorthern Pacific' 4

Northern Pacific pfd 1
1?

National Lead Co 40

National Lead Co. pfd 8S w

PaoinoMa!IS.8.Co.....' 15 15!4

Peoria, Deoatur ft Evansvllle.... HV
Phlla. ft Reading Voting Cts 21

Pullman Palace Car Co.. 158)4 lt.0
Rich, ft W. P. T. it., 5th Inst. p'd. 10 1I
811Ver Bullion Cert's i
Tennessee Cool 4 Iron.. 18,V n
Tennessee Goal ft Iron pfd
Texas Pacific 10 m
Tol Ann Arborft North Mich.. 8 8

Union raclnc 10',' llf
Union Pacific, Denver A Gulf.... 4

Wabash
Wabash pfd W . 154
Western Union Telegraph. 8K
Wheeling Lake Erie 12',' aWheeling ft Lake Erie pfd Wi
Wisoonsln Central 4

Adams Express 145 14H

American Express.. .' 110 112

United Hlntes Exiress. 4ft 5)1

Welle-Farg- o Express,.. 116 151

U.S.Kut)Der..-..w- .

U. 8. Rubber pfd
U.S. Cordage Co WU.S. Cordage Co., pfd 29

Southern Hallway II
Southern Railway pfd.... .. m
Pitts., Cin., Chi. ft St. Louis.,,. w.

Government Bonds

Following are the Quotations for
United States bonds at the call y:

Ext. 3, reay. ......... 96 f -
4s, reg.,1007.
4s, coup., 1901 115 i116Mi
New5,reg.,1904.., 119119V

Ka nnitn HQ4 ..... WxeilOK
Currenoys. 1695 101 -
currency os, iootj .... ... 104 m -
Ourrenoy 834 187 ; 107 9 -

t. a Tune 110 -uurreHuy w,
Currency 8s, 1899 11a -
NBW HAVEN LOCAL QUOTATIONS.

Furnished dally y Kimbbbw, Root ft Way,
uansers ana uruaons bwuranire

Stocks.
'

Par Bid Asked

CityBfnk.... ...... 100 122 -
New Haven County National

Bank w Mt
Meohanlos'Bank. ...... ....... 60 64 -
S .r...i . -- T). . 1 inn 1

Tradesmen'sNatlonal Bank.. 100 189

feoond National Bank......... 100 168 '

Yale National nana w no
RAILBOAD STOCKS.

Par Bid Asked
B.ft,NVY.A.kpreWed..,.'i IfflM -D-

anbury&NorwalkH.R. Co, 50 55)f
Detrolt,Hllladalaft8.W..... lOD 91 HO

Co. .i. ...... 100 28W
NauMtuekCH-Co....u...- . 1 MM
S2w Haven ft Derby Co. 100 n -
New Haven nortnampion. w
N Y,nS.H.ftH,R.R. Co.... MO 178 181

horeLlneB.K.....; 100 170 -
J4ISCSI.UAKXQUI STOCKS.

Par Bill A air Ml

New Haven Gas Light CoJ.
'

. 25 W 3W Haven Water Co, 50 100 101

Peck.StowftWllcox. ......... 25 23

Security Ineuranoe Co 40 85

Swift A 00 100 98 100

Telephone Ones. ft Pot...... 100 52 66

Brie w vx
N.Y.ftN. J 10O 96 m
r. .1 iu 1? Inn rraiy sn

U.S. Rubber preferred, par.. 100 08 96

ItAILBOAD BONDS.

Due Bid Asked
r.'ftN.f. A.L.5a.-.- i t... 1905. ik '- :-'
lolyokeft Westfleld lst4a... 1911 89
rArf.nv.u, rVnonlaKa. ... . ... 1BR7 .116V --

UlffIliyuoui".New Haven ft Derby .,.w, IRIS .('

new Haven veruy ...., jw 118 115.
109 111

Se 8aTen.'7fcl8Jmw. IMS lV))f -
new naven a a. i..ioi.-.i,- . jow 110 -1-

18N. H. ft N. Consols .. . M06
N. H. ft N. 1st 58 1911 1084 -
New London Northern 1st loi - '

lew London nonnern isi as. iviu Mil

, Y. ft N. E. 1st 7s.. ......... 1005 118
i v W P.. 1st. As 1995 107) 10

Bridgeport is as follows:
Business meeting of the State league

at Park City Opera house at 3 p. m.
This meeting will be for clubs and dele
gates only, and will be f6r the trans
action of business.

A Short parade through the princi-
pal streets of Bridgeport by all the
delegates from the State league, the
parade to start at 7 p. m.

The evening session in the Park City
Opera bouse at 8 o'clock will be de-

voted to addresses by the candidates of
the republican party on the state ticket
and members of the State league.
songs, by Glee club and instrumental
music.

The reception committee, bureauof
Information, and all other committees
will be at the Atlantic hotel, opposite
the depot, and the rooms of the

No. 400 Main street, will
serve as a convenient restlng.pla.ee for
the delegates and their friends.

The object of this meeting is to bring
together the most active republicans
of the state, who are willing to do per-
sonal work for the party in the com-

ing campaign. It is believed that in
no other way so well as by'p'e'rsonal
contact can the necessary stimulus be
given to perfecting republican organiza
tion.' Republicans of every age and
every occupation are earnestly urged
to Join, In this work.

Among "the speakers who have al
ready signified their Intention' of being
present are Hon. O. Vincent Coffin, lor--

rln A. Cooke, Colonel. 'William C.
Mowry, Benjamin P. Mead, George W,
Hodge, and a number of other Well
known republican .orators.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.

The republican delegates o the con

gresslonal convention of the.Second dis
trict will meet In Veru hall, Orange
street, near Court, next Saturday morn

ing at 11:30; o'clock for the? purpose of
nominating a .candidate for 'congress
from this district' Several; candidates
have been named, the principals being

jn. v. . sparry of .tha
pity and John, 3L Hutchin
ion of Essex, The present' Indications
ire that Mr, Sperry will carry oft the
plum.

REPUBLICAN DELEGATES CHOSEN.

At' a' meeting of the republican elec
tors of the Tenth ward, held Saturday
night at the office of the chairman of
the ward committee, Lyman Johnson,
the following delegates were elected to
the justice of the peace convention: Liv
ingston W. Cleaveland, Samuel F. d,

Julius Twiss, Herbert E. Ben-

ton, John F. Wynne, John S. Fowler,
S. J. Hayes, J. T. Fowler, and' Jason P.
Thompson.

; DEMOCRATIC CONVENTIONS.

The democratic state convention will
be held in the 'Hyperion
from present indications it would seem
as though Hon. Morris B. Beardsley of

Bridgeport will be selected as the guber-
natorial candidate. His name goes e

the convention with the united en-

dorsement of the delegates from New
Haven, Hartford and Fairfield counties,
and It is also said that he has developed
considerable strength In the other coun-

ties of the state.
The convention will be called to order

by Clinton B, Davis, chairman of the
state central committee, after which he
will introduce. Prosecuting Attorney
George M. Gunn of MUford as the tem- -

porory cnairman. is aiso proDame
that he will continue to preside over the
deliberations of the convention as its
permanent presiding offloer. The tempo-
rary officers of the convention will be

elected at a meeting of the state cen-

tral committee, which will be held at
the headquarters' of the committee in
this city at 7:30 o'clock-thi- s evening,
when the claims of contesting delegates
should there be - any, will be passed
npom

The democratic congressional conven-
tion will be held in McDonough. hall,
Mlddletown, next Thursday, at 11 a. m
to nominate a candidate for election to
the Fifty-fourt- h congress. It is the gen-
eral opinion- that Congressman.' pigott
win be renominated with but slight op-

position." v '- ".

The democratlo county convention
for the purpose of nominating a can-

didate for county sheriff will be held In
the city hall, Waterbury, nex.t .Wednes-
day, at it o'clock. The present .incum-
bent, Charles Oi Tomllnson-ot-MllfCT- d;

will receive" a renoitilnafloql ai iths-- i

All the caucuses .wil;be held Jn pis
city this evening. Several counties sr!H
hold Jhelr caucuses In the TontSttsrfcoteL.
and one or two at the Tremi3n'TiSi of
New Haven will he held'afr ffttDlklrthX

o'clock The rsflrfladobuatj caucus.

HARTFORD JEWELERS UX1TE

At an Important Meeting Held There A

Similar Meeting to be Held Here.
A large and representative meeting of

the Jewelry trade of Hartford was held

the United States hotel last Frldey
evening to hear Mr. Newton Dexter of
New York state. The Hartford Times
says: "They were well repaid for at
tending, as Mr. Dexter proved himself
a forcible and interesting speaker and
portrayed the abuses that pirate upon
the jewelry trade of the' country. He

showed, the great benefit the jeweler
and the purchaser as well would derive
by the passage, of a national law that
would make it a misdemeanor for any
manufacturer to stamp his goods a
higher karat or pennyweight than they
really were. He asserted that the pub
lie to-d- had no protection from un-

scrupulous dealers who palmed off
through peddlers, auction stores and
other channels, false goods. It was the
unanimous opinion of all the jewelers
present that the sooner such a law was
placed upon the statute books the bet
ter-fo- r all concerned. Mr. Dexter
showed how he had purchased in cloth
ing stores watches for 39.98 and that the
dealers had advertised that jewelers
would charge for the same article from
$25 to $35." Other statements In the
line were made by Mr. Dexter and the
meeting unanimously resolved to or
ganize a permanent association to fur-
ther the cause represented by Mr. Dex
ter. Mr. Dexter in pursuance of his la
bora is to visit New Haven, and a meet-
ing of New Haven jewelers is to be held

evening at the store of C. M

Parker, 810 Chapel street, to. consider
the alleged abuses, and it appears quite
evident that action will be taken simi
lar to that of the jewelers of Hartford
Mr. Dexter said in an interview Satur-
day night that these associations were
not to combine upon prices or anything
else, but simply for just and legitimate
protection of themselves and the public.
As the matter now stood the public are
not protected from impostors at all.
The" stamp marks on goods were no
guarantee at-a- ll except as they came
from respectable, honest dealers. Mr.
Dexter illustrated with many examples
of how the public are deceived and
gulled by peddlers and at auctions.
He anticipates meeting with the same
success here he has met with in many
cities. He is a very estimable man
and is a near connection of one of our
old and esteemed New Haven families.

WHISKEY TRUST PROTESTS.

It Object to the New Tariff Law's Provls-- .
iont.

Chicago, 'Sept. 23. The Distilling and
Cattle --Feedlngompariy filed protests
yesterday at revenue offices ,ln Chicago
and Peoria against the new tariff law's
provision for increased bonds, which
the distillers are compelled to give to
secure the payment of the tax, on the
spirits bonded before the new : law
weht into effect. Distillers were under
bonds to the full amount of the whis-
key In the warehouses' at ninety cents
a gallon. The renewal of thebonds was
necessary at the rate of $1.10.

With the. protest new bonds; for- the
whiskey in bond at Chicago were yes-

terday filed by H. S. Taylor, assistant
general manager for the Distilling com-
pany here. The protest takes the posi-
tion that when the whiskey was made
and put in bond there was an implied
contract with the government at the
ninety-ce- nt rate. .

Elect".
(Wall't Bao - 0

Paris, Sept. 23 The reballotlng for
member of the chamber of deputies
for the krrondalssement of Nogent-sur- -
Selne to fill the seat mae vacant by
the election of M. Caslmlr-Perl- er to the
presidency, took plaoe to-da- y. M.

Bachimont, socialist, was chosen by a
Vote of 4,986 to 4,582 cast for M. Robert
opportunist .. , ',' ,'

Rumored the Ciar Was Dead.
Vienna, Sept B8.A rumor that the

Czar was dead created a panic in finan-
cial' Circles y, but the exoitement
was allayed when it was learned that
the rumor was unfounded.

Zimmerman Wins Again,
Lyons, Sept 21. In th bicycle races

to-d- Zimmerman won the grand prix
de la vllle. a five kilometre rant.
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